IBM Application Server on Cloud

Except as noted below the terms of the IBM Bluemix Service Description or Terms of Use, as applicable, apply.

1. Cloud Service Description
IBM Application Server on Cloud provides virtual machine instances, where Clients can use a simple portal to create and manage enterprise WebSphere Application Server deployments in a consistent and repeatable manner with significant flexibility to tune applications. Users can get up and running on pre-configured WebSphere Application Server or Liberty Web Profile Virtual Machines in a hosted cloud environment. Users can migrate existing WebSphere Application Server applications to Bluemix and take full control of the underlying OS and middleware.

2. Entitlement and Billing Information

2.1 Charge Metrics:
The Cloud Service is offered in accordance with the following charge metric(s):

Instance-Hour – An Instance is access to a specific configuration of the Cloud Service. Client will be charged for each full or partial hour for each Instance of the Cloud Service that is deployed during the billing period.

2.2 Partial Monthly Charges
Each Instance Hour is billed on a monthly basis. Partial month deployment/usage will be prorated.

3. Safe Harbor Framework
The Cloud Service does not comply with the US-EU and US-Swiss Safe Harbor Frameworks.